
  

Enhance Your Online Presence with a Professional Head Shot and Stunning Make Up 
  

September 12, 2013  
San Francisco, CA 

 

Your professionalism extends to your online image. Top recruiters say they now rely on social media for most 
searches. With a professional head shot, you'll confirm you are a leading candidate for that next plum position.  
 
In conjunction with 100 Women in Hedge Funds’ Professional Image Initiative, Saks Fifth Avenue and one of their 
top-line makeup companies offer a personal make up application prior to your photography booking to be held on 
site. The cost for both is $175, and includes a $25 contribution to Best Buddies, our designated charity for 2013. 
You also will receive a $25 coupon toward purchase of makeup at Saks.  
 
The event requires a minimum of 20 people; sign up now, and be sure to let your friends know, too. Click on the link 
below to lock in your appointment.  
 
You will receive an email prior to your appointment with specific details on what to wear, what to expect, etc. Please 
allow an hour and a half at Saks to ensure you have adequate time.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: September 12, 2013 
Time: 10 AM - 6:30 PM.  
Host: Saks Fifth Avenue 
Location: 384 Post Street, San Francisco, CA 94108 - Directions 
RSVP: RSVP Now to lock in your appointment and make your payment    
  
RSVP Instructions: You MUST pay at the time of your booking to secure your spot. If you must cancel, we will 
endeavor to fill your spot; however, there is no guarantee that we will be able to do so, and if we cannot find a 
substitute, the entire amount of the booking will be forfeited. 
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact profimage@100womeninhedgefunds.org  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted. 

 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 12,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted close to 400 events globally, connected more 
than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised nearly $30 million for philanthropic causes in the 
areas of women's health, education and mentoring. 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Sloq-K1pg-mE_Lv41kvPCy0AX7kP5FwSb8pcNwpDUGGzAn-I-CQFG6Bgn97ZptfT6hJbWkfTCzSEw3FJYDu2HVmjK04LIMOsFhzvGtsXV1Ifkf2fI3VkJOf3XCXqksxq7L3QCFChr7640B7RC5nNVsS7-wumBnp9tsXB2ohZDcGOOI1A2tVSIdq5mzRwOtvj2oeNkdTrEmJK83E7003UcrkB4ushcVJYZoRbEMgSvTGjBIEHtV5tHnaIAGbYUGe0HIWcIqziX7Fe9wiQO_raEA_C1C3Y8TgP6WjRMtC7YqWD5D-YamIXkBvib2pey-nhzoHK__jb1TxRZhDZODqmT2letmYyy5c2B6Oby1sWB1f66UpNx6Yx5qtE9jXjk0esVDb-ym1KvziExczKSixeP91u5-RdKO6XAVeSk8oNT_20RC7eODuWKAOkp0Y-MnKX
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=a58995dab&oeidk=a07e806yvzk35a22e3a
mailto:profimage@100womeninhedgefunds.org
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

